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In the Matter of the Claim of losephine Sroeeney

NorrcEd'ffi&fiffi
DATB,
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U TJY

TO: Mayor Steven Noble, Kingston City Hall,420 Broadway, Kingstoru lHlbrt fZ+Of l(f qrs"

Elisa Tinti, City of Kingston Clerk/Regtrstrar, Kingston City Hall, 420Broadway, Kingston, New
York 12401

Kevin Bryant, Kingston Corporation Counsel, Kingston City Hall, 420Broadway,
Kingston, New York 12401

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the claimant herein hereby makes claim and demand against
you as follows:

L. The name anil post office aildress of each claimant and claimant's attorney is:
Josephine Sweeney Derek J. Spada , Esq.
L52 Mill Road Basch & Keegan, LLP
Stone Ridge, NY 12484 307 Clinton Avenue

Kingston, NY 12401

2. The nature of the claim is:

A personal injury matter arising from a fall. The claim also pertains to medical bills and
expenses incurred by the claimant due to her injuries.

3. The time uthen, the place where anil the manner in uhich the claim arose:

The incident occurred on May 1'I.,,2027 in the late morning at Loughran Park, 50 Charlotte
Street, Kingston, NY 12401. The incident occurred when the claimant fell on a pickleball court at
Loughran Park. The surface of the pickleball court was deteriorated, cracked, pitted, dangerous,
defective, contained various trip hazards, one of which caused the claimant to trip and fall. Photos of
the area are attached.

4. The items of damage or injuries claimed are:

Fracfured L2 vertebrae, fracfured right wrisf underwent spinal surgery for fracfure at L2;
severe lower back pain; loss of range of motion throughout the lumbar spine; lumbar sprain/strain;
severe pain in the right (dominant) wris! loss of strength in the right wrist, arm and hand; loss of
range of motion in the right wris! misalignment of the bones in the right wrisq may require surgery
to the right wris! abdominal pain and injuries; injuries to the kidneys; underwent kidney surgery to
address kidney stone shortly after the inciden! severe abdominal pain and bloating; incurred
medical bills for substantial medical treatrnent.

That said claim and demand is hereby presented for adjustrnent and payment. You are

hereby notified that unless it is adjusted and paid within the time provided by law from the date of
presentation to you, the claimant intends to commence an action on this claim.
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Dated: June% ,202'1.
Kingston, New York

I.SP
BASCH & LLP
Attorney s for Claimant (s)
Offo andP.O. Address
307 Clinton Avenue
P.O. Box 4235
Kingston, New York 12402
TeL (845) 338-8884

State of New York)
County of U1ster ) ss.:

I, &*NO kl\elffi{e Chimant in the above-entitled action. I have read the
foregoing Notice of Claim and know the contents thereof. The contents are true to my own
knowledge except as to matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and beliel and as
to those matters, I believe them to be true.

Sworn to lpfore me this X
day of hiJ\12 .2021.

Notary Public

-J*ff'ilfkpff,jl*t*',:":,,



@ I 995 Juuus BLUHaERG, lNc.

STATE OFNEW YORK,COUNTY OF ss.:
I, the undersigned, an attorney admitted to practice in the courts of New york state,

tr ';iilf,*T certifY that the within

- has been compared by me with the original and found to be a true and complete copy.

; tr ffiil;i state that r am
g the attorney(s) of record for in the within
I action; I have read the foregoing and know the contents thereofi
! ttre same is true to my own knowledge, except as to the matters therein alleged to be on information and belief, and as to those matters

I believe it to be tru€. The reason this verification is made by me and not by

The grounds of my belief as to all matters not stated upon my own knowledge are as follows:

I affirm that the foregoing statements are true, under the penalties of perjury
Dated: Ita Erm! dgl'd nud !r rrinLd lullt
STATE OFNEW YORK, COUNTY OF ss.:
I, the undersigned, being duly sworn, depose and say: I am

U ,l$il'.Hl in the action; I have read the foregoing

and know the contents thereof; the same is true to my own knowledge, except

i - 
as to the matters therein stated to be alleged on information and belief, and as to those mauers I believe it to be true.

g- tr ,:fiilf,,:], the of

i lI sorporation and a party in the within action; I have read the foregoing
€ and know the contents thereof; and the same is true to my own knowledge,

except as to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, and as to those matters I believe it to be true. This
verification is made by me because the above party is a corporation and I am an officer thereof.

The grounds of my belief as to all matters not stated upon my own knowledge are as tbllows:

Sworn to before me on Ihc mm! sienrd murl !. erlnlrd Dlncali

STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNTY OF ss.: (tf more rhan onc box is checked-indicatc after names type of scnice u*!.)
I, the undersigned, being sworn, say: I am not a party to the action, am over 18 years ofage and reside at

-tr-gin
.E r''l

On
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PrIson.l

Srnic! on
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Sr]lic! by

Ebclronlc
Itlant

orrrnighl
0.llr.rt
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I served the within

1 by mailing a copy to each of the following persons at the last known address set forth after each name below.
by delivering a true copy of each personally to each person named below at the address indicated. I knew each person served
to be the person mentioned and described in said papers as a party therein:
by transmitting a copy to the following persons by I FAX at the telephone number set forth after each name below n E-MAIL
at the E-Mail address set forth after each name below, which was designated by the attorney for such purpose, and by mailing a
copy to the address set forth after each name.
by dispatching a copy by overnight delivery to each ofthe following persons at the Iast known address set forth after each name
below.

Swom to before me on


